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Danderine is "Beauty-Tonic- "

Immediately after a "Danderine"
musage, your hair takes en new life,

luitre and wondrous beauty, appearing
twice as heavy and plentiful, becau.-- c

each hair seems te fluff and thicken.
Don't let your hair stay llfclbss,

colorless, plain or acraggly. Yeu, toe,
want lets of long, atreng hair, glisten

for the
"A

ing with beauty.
A 35-cc- bottle of delightful

freshens your scalp, checks
dandruff nnd falling hair. This

gives te thin,
dull, fading hair that youthful bright-
ness and abundant thickness. All drug
counters sell "Danderine."

With comes
peace of mind. Our
knew that their
when closed are being

by an that
has had mere than 40

in the

Why don't you have
and

at the same time?

a
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Jn lAi Grttnfitld Company's ihip en Germanhiun Avenue thtfietr if Armitreng'i Grey "Jaspt Lintcum
adds much tt tht attractiveness of this smart shop.

The Floer for
Smart Stere Shep

fleer adds and te
your store.

chief is which makes
a fleer for and clerks.

is it is both
and elastic. It shows no trace of feet.

Yeu can from tile or
J asp two-ton- e te suit your type of store.

A fleer of is easily and
most users it down ever a of

Loek
CIRCLE trademark

an tht burlap back

Business

"Dan-
derine"

stim-
ulating "beauty-tonic- "

layer
felt paper. Such a fleer is snug,

is easily kept clean and does net need
and the cost is much less than
that of ether floors.

you are te build, or lay new floors in your
store, your or about

We can him with data and
for floors.

There is a near you who sells
and will lay it for you. All is

te give entire
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Armstron

Peace-of-Min- d

Insurance
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Helmes Protection
subscribers

business premises
carefully

guarded organization
years' pro-

gressive experience protec-
tion

peace-of-min- d

insurance pro-
tection

HOLMES
PROTECT ION

CHESTNUT- - tel-WAhti- VV

Miltimry

the
or

LINOLEUM smartness attractivenessA
Cerk, linoleum's ingredient, springy,
linoleum comfortable customers

Armstrong's Linoleum durable because tough
trampling

cheese parquetries, modern designs,
effects, particular

Armstrong's Linoleum quickly in-

stalled; prefer cemented

Fer

Floers

ELECTRIC

builders' smooth, water-tigh- t.

Linoleum frequent
expensive rcfinishing upkeep

Whether going
consult architect contractor Armstrong's

Linoleum. furnish specifications
installing permanent linoleum

merchant Armstrong's Lino-

leum Armstrong's Linoleum
guaranteed satisfaction.

Armstrong Company, Linoleum Department
Lancaster, Pennsylvania'
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Phonographs
Any Style Sent

Te Your Heme for
Yeu may have this most modern,

wonderful Talking' Machine deliv-

ered te your home at once en first
payment of this small amount.

Balance of the Price
May Be Cleared in

Convenient Sums
We have just secured the agency for these master musical

Here is an offering without parallel a chance te secure one of
these nationally known and high-clas- s Talking Machines en term m&, JM, TU 1fi7 ftIJl 19
that brine it within reach of the most moderate income 1(U lvl IViUUCr-ifl- &0

We Welcome This Opportunity te Acquaint Philadelphians With the
Brunswick te Place One of These Splendid Entertainers in Every Heme

The two most widely known exclusive features of the Brunswick The Ultena, the all-reco- rd reproducer, which
plays any record with ball-need- le or point, and the Oval Tene Amplifier, made of meulded weed, on the principle that
sound waves expand naturally in circles are net the only points of superiority. We will be glad to demonstrate
its ether advantages. . ,
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cheese

Anether most
mach.nes world brought

within reach home Phila-
delphia specinl Christmas
offer.

Small
Weekly

Cheese Vietrela com-
plete listed below. includes

Vietrela

Vietrela VIII
Vietrela
Vietrela XVI

(Mahogany Onk) .8275.00
Electric $337.50'
American ..$312.50
Electric

Famous

Player- -

88-no- te player-pian- o,

made by house

world.

this low figure!

Cheese Any Style $Bnmwick Phonograph

$125, $150, $200, $25 te $485
the Brunswick models- - there size, finish and price that will

appeal you. wonderful tone quality and purity of reproduction, well the
build and design of the cabinets will appeal you in EVERY

tffinmswick Records Christmas Club
Use our Club Plan obtain some of these wonderful records.

Worth Brunswick, Victer or Columbia Records $1 Menth

Half Price Sale
Continuing our closeout of a phenom-

enal

$135,$150,$185 Harmena Talking Machines, New
85 any of these instruments home small weekly or monthly Share in the remark-able opportunity brought by this purchase from these celebrated instruments only half the regular prices.

Vietrela
Any Styh

$

of the famous talk-
ing in the is

of every in
by our

Balance in Sums
or

any from our
line, It

$ 25.00
Vietrela VI $ 35.00

$ 50.00
IX 5 75.00

or

Walnut
$400.00

The

5 Down

Monthly

A full
a of highest

in the musical

Among beautiful is a
te The a3 as

graceful te model.

f

purchase.

sends payments.

$25to480Victrelas $j?
IV

te new

: ;

in
at

Vietrela $125.00
Vietrela XI $150.00
Vietrela XIV $225.00
Vietrela XVII

(Mahogany Oak) ...S350.00
Electric S415.00
American Walnut $415.00
Electric $480.00

Wal
Werth mere tkan $250 mere!

reputation

exquisite

$12

Comparatively few still
the allotted sell

A moderate first payment will send
of these player-piano- s te your

home in time for Christmas. Make
home happier and brighter for the
hellduya by taking adventnge this

:

Vietrela M
81 50.

X

or

The Waldorf is handsome in
appearance, rich in tone and

in fineness of
construction.

are available
in original to us te at

one

of

Jlhf Talking Machines
awuimua..

65,$75,$95

And 12 Music Rolls
of Your Own

Selection

With the Waldorf
Plnycr-Pian- e

Entire output
!

balance

T

Offer
We deliver the
Waldorf
for

of a famous factory;
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CLlH At A (ILL Ci r
you can own this exclusive Talk-

ing Machine nt a low price:

A New
The "Caprice'V V
The latest creation of the makers of
these famous instruments, possessing
ull the celebrated Senora features.
A Small Sum Brings Any

Senora; Balance in Small
Convenient Payments

We rcrrv t)in fnmnlnfn Una e4 QAnn.
1 -- melcl8 t $90, $125., $160., $215.,APItlCE $Jt $235., $300., $375. and $450.

Cheney Phonograph
? We carry every style in this celebrated make.

Down Cheese from instruments at these prices:

$125,$I5,$I855$250,290&$385

dorf)$jeA S
1SIB1A AJPrr jig

unsurpassed

instruments
shipment

opportunity.

PianeChair

FREE

Christmas

will
player-pian- o

a small sum
down.

Weekly Clears
the Balance

New
very

Fameu
Malt

uTiar,in
Medel) sdtfl

W The

Special

es or aa
Player-Piano- s

Sold en Our Club Plan
We cArry complele lines of the

products of ethr renowned houses
Chickering Bres. Aceuitignind:

J. & C. Fischer, Behnuig
and R. S. Heward
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